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HY MN O N TU E N Ew T Z AR. true happinoss. This %vdll appear, upon very brief to another, and the Lord bedrkened, und heard it:
T- cconsideration. That natural thirst after somo un- and a book of remembrance was n ritten before iim,

Th Godb lie ,wos caon n are .defined good, that irksomeness of life, that cravin; for them that feared the Lord, and that thought on
With blessings crowns each openmg- yerbdo
Oc- scanty span doth stili prolong, void of soul, under which half the vorld is labering, his name : and they shah be mine, saith tI e Lord of

And makes ancw our annualsong. arc all so many indicatiuns, that something is vant- Hosts, in that day whcn I male up my jewels."-

ing, which the world cannot give; are ail kindly It would be trifling with a serious subject, to ask ià

Towth vay reins o t e euld meant, ta impel us to the blesscd fountain of guod- thlis the marneor of commLînic-tiofl that prevails in

Since to this day th changing d' ness, of enjoyment, of full and completo bliss. On scenes of tumultuous gaiety ? But it may be fairly

Trcugh is last yearly period run. the other hand, can it be doubted, that diversions inquired, would not suri conversation be incompatible

are the chief engines of a diabolical counier schene with the %whole scope and character of theso assem-

We yet survv; but who can say by which, people are enabled, at least for a time tQ blies? Nay, would it not, amid.t surch concomitants,
Vie y t urvive;rbutr vho co sor lu>

Prthrough this year, or month, or day,- get nid of thomselves, and are, thus, kopt from ear. bojustly accounted at uice, rid;culous and profane
* Ishall retain this vital breath, nestly, and devotedly, betaking'themselves te God, Can a christian then (I use the term in its highest

SThus far, at least, in league with death' as their Jight, t'heir hifo. and the very joy of theiriand only adequate sense) can a christian, consistent-

* That breath ii thine eternal God, hearts? Now if these thingo be se, it inevitably fol-'ly, and conscientiously, frequent meetings, which,

'Tis thine to fix my souls abode; lows, that common amusements contain the very es- by their nature, exclude these topics which should bo

t.hold s life from thee alone sence of spiritual idolatry; and, for my own part, I1 .abitually present with us, and of which we are not

On earth, or in the world unknown. have no doubt, that, the great enemy' can hardly be only te think, but also te speak, " when we sit in

more deeply gratified, or the interests of his dark the hause, and when we walk by the way, when ws

RE L I GI O US M I CE L L A N Y. kingdom more essentially Pr-.noted, than when souls lie down, and when we rise Up "

capable of God, are seduced to ' prop ap a frail and Thus far, I have merely considered the case of
To the Editors uf the Colonial Chur hian. feversh being,' by those vretched shifts, and expe- any serious christian. But how transcendant is the

entlemen, dients, which are miscalled the innocent pleasures obligation, how solemn the responsibility, of a chris-
of life. tianTeacher ! When our Lord, in his divine ser-

t looking over somae of the works of the late piousi mon, exhorts bis followers te ' enter in at the strait
limented Bishop JEDB, I met with the following let- Observe,that I presume not in this matter, to judge .on, e iioies s thin st si. .n.i. t
vwritten by him in early years, te a friend on the sub- the mass of society. Before a fr different tribunal, gaIHe mmediately subjoins this most signficant

<pf amusements, and I shall feel obliged if you wili stand or fal. Great multitudes unquestin- : intimating
bricain n your useful paper. L what the experience of eighteen centuries -ha but

-er L.ably.err, through ignorance. And as God mercifully to abundantly confirned, that the most effectual
Der Sro fenthi . wnkht tIhe grogs idnlatry of the Gentiles, it :s obstacles in the way of strict religion, and the most
éaiinot remove from this place, without taking highly probabld, that He now winks at the subtler dangerous seductives ta a careless and secular mode

of you on paper, though prevented from doing idolatry of more professing, or of imperfectly inform-! on
inperson ; particularly, as I bave matters ta talk1 od christians. It is, however, a most fiving, exale furnished, by the errneous dc-as bae mties t tlk d crisian. I ls, oweera mstinstinctive ~ 45d
-t, of no slight importance, and which have oc- fact, that, against the idolai ry of His own people,- ," wide amte, t rgious instructors. [ha
oned me nolittle thougit. Ithasgivennme deep Qf those who bad been taught tc know, and trained, ak t s n the oad yth mard A e it

teri, that you were present at Mcs. - 's ball. to adore Him. His denunciations and inflictions' notrius, th t o tie c nsiut t
indulged expectations to sanguine, as events were dreadfully severe. A most instinctive fact ie oupatn of this frqeted road, and are

ie, that you possessed sufficient steadiness and for it followvs, by inevitable consequence, that they chief occupation f thrs frequentd red, and are
olition te act upoo, wh.rt, I know, must be your who have been brought within the higher influences oeat watcant b e mti the dt

conviction, respecting the common amuse- of christianity, cannot, without deep criminality,and of a chrstian mistor, than to beor testimony, et
ats of the world. The utter incompatibility of extreme hazard, break down the barriers between Ieast by his own undeviating example, agaiust such

tumultuous gaieties, with christian seriousness,. themselves and the world; or, in any degree, ceun- anti-spiritual pursuts? Or how can he, morefatally
should be, t least, as weil aware of, as I can'tenance a system, which goes to shut out God frm betray the holy cas, which ho bas ben solemnly set
'bly be. For such scenes, you can have no re-'the heart. apart te dernd, than by a weak and dastardly

;ey must bie toyou os a strarge and unnaturn~ What estimate the sacredi writers formed, of such comphrance with the ruinous practices of the world,
eit. Why, then, should you. sanction them, b enjoymeits as the world deliglts in, it is needles- I use strng language. I con employ no other, to
presence? Why should you, thus, du violence for me to state. Let me barely direct your atten- do commoa justice to what I feel. And I am con-

r principles, and your feelings And why tion, te that passage of Isai.h;--' The harp, and scious, Ciat my ivords falil infinitely short of the mis-
,rontradict, by your practice, without eveni thie.tli viol, and the tabret, and the pipe, and vine are chief which they attempt te describe. If a clergy-
dw of ràtional inducement, the gen A.. tenour ;n their fcasts . but they regard net the work of the man were to commit some flagitious enorm;ty , if ho
jour words. Lord, neither consider t.'e operation of his hands ;"iwere ta forge a bank note,er ta rob on tho highway,

Perhaps, my derr sir, you bave never distmnctl> and tihat otherof Amos, " They chaunt te the sound the actthough more atrocious,would be far less pre-
rerted te the fact, that what constitutei the es- '-f the viol, and invent to themselves instruments of udici te the cause of truc religion, for ho wouhi not

',iaiguilt of :dolatry, in the earîher periods of the masic," &c.-The sequel is doubtless, familiar toithen be ' Exemplar viiiis initabile, (.lich may bu
rld, is fully imphred, in attachments te the amuse- your mind; and it is awfully decisive see Isaiah . freely rendcred-an example wich ir.t.uces others te

8 of the present day. The grossest idolatry, 12, and Aimos 6. 5. do wrong). His conduct would be reprobated; his

Dot, more effcetually, defraud the one truc God, How difforent the picture, given, by the last o character would be stigmatized; iis file vould ba
the worship, that was due to Ham, as a providu- tae prophots, in that lovely passage, where he de- forfeited to thelaws of Ws country; but christianity
I.and moaial governor, than attachtment, to iui.nbes the interceurse of good men, intime. of pub. vould remain uninjured and unbenched On the

usements, precludes devotedness ofb eart to thL inC calamity ; in times not unlike the preent 1-other hnd,--it shouldbo deeply laid to hert thal

gracious beingZ as the source and centre of a.. Thon they that fcared the Lord, spake ften onelthe .more anocent, the m ire edi y in-, the more et-
grcin 0. ieLrsae~tr a h e' ncntom : df n.temr :


